
mounn, you wull lo obeeryebreed lype
rrorrl lhe lip onho nose ‘0th up or lhe
rarl, Thlr lnelndeehead and rarl properly
prlnuened and agood dnpoellrondle
playinga willlng-w-onk-Mflwdc
Dunng exammnlron,lhe Judge har lhe
opporlullily lo oonslderdeml: regard-
lnglype judger mun ennnnur- ln rdur
cale lhemrelyeenboul lhe heedwhldl
includor nose, eye: ms. nnlulo, skulll
.llnp, expreerlan, llpr, and leelh The
explemdn should be lnlelhgenrnnd dle
play a happllydriven demeanor or
men lmponanee n du- bmcd's hall
mar-ll, lhe double ooal olgrnal dermry
drngned lo prom Lhc Chcsapeak:
horn eold and lry eandllr-nnr, Here led.
medrumlenglholleg, and agood lad
(heme at me hare) are do; "“lean
lareedere have roehure lhe reeponn:

blllry. The morequaluy dogs we prollde
ludgu, lhe beller All loo orlen
exhlhllon beoorne enamored wrlh wlnr
nine and again lhe enlphaelr)3 placed
on mundneerand rhowmlrnrhlp.The
mm! eoneomrrodul exhlblron have no

keep vhowing lhe hon dogs rhel display
breed lype, ll la underelood lhur lype
can Vary WIlhm bmcdmgprograms,and
rbe Chuapeake breed allows variance
ln lopllne. m and propornun,mlqu
and olher (call-ms. A quallzy. balanwd
mullne n nrened. cnuplcdwth eeal.
reulurer dun are run open lo yanunee
mllsl bcjudgcd accaxdmgly. loroxam-
ple, hare reel, hreedlng and judgngare
nolmy. When one mer lo mnlre ll

easy, mar lr when we loo a dororiolndon
orhreed lype. So do your beer The
breed e m your hands. ANallIamtlHom.
Calumbt'a,Md. kchnyl)@yflmu.como

Remevevs

It's There—Make II Fun!
hen 1 Hal owned lhrr breed or
oum AKChunl um dld nulexixl

l "Ever 33v: rnuehdumgm k) lhe lnnele
remevmg ablllly olrhe Curleroaled
Mievev Tums have changed;hunl
lero ere run lo enlerand l have learned
awhole new appmdl ln om: face: or
raislng my oldies,
Twelve yean ago a puppy amvcd

who enjoyedpldung up any objecl on
lhe lloor and bringlngll lo mo l Irarno
m lalre adymlage omnr and naned m
alwuylhave dugrl'lmd lrean ln my
pocket.When she broughl an aniole lo
me, rhe eoon learned lhal lhe would
reeeryea lrear lrl mum andpm [or
givingup lhe unlele. m lhe mamrrd,
lhere was noLl-lmg lhel rhe wouldnol
pick up. There was never any [orac-
lmhmgfnrhnrfihudld nnl need n. she
was nuyu wlm lhe words “like ll"
mean; rho wouldneed "It in lhe obedl-
enee ringand lerlhe rherapywork ehal
she somunme: door.
when my second pup el-rrvrd, ll did

not lalre her longlnnhrerye lhe alder
one's deelre lo reel-rem abjecu lo me
Yer, all; null/fly earned a reward and
.he rollowed eull. by lhe nme lhlr pup
arl-lved, rally lrlals had oome about.
and l rurlher ull-Ilred me lemming '0
me wllh a “field flmeh' lo lhe lell or
handlorwnh lhe command lo “place '
l neyer had lo lonnully ham lhlr pup
lor lhe l-lnnh on rho loll m In as,
mananrr becommg pm lone ln rho
~pl.ee~exereiee, rhe wu able lo do lhe
nnlsh on rho ugh! wlrh rho eommand
“Mound" Born onhele extmlscs are
ll-l-lpnrlanl ln rellymd obedlenee male.
Om: ol my cllrllcs ha: somcumer

hm loo dlllgenl in he. plckingup and
relnenng ohleeo |u me.When l
mmmcd lo our mornr home rho olhor
day while on a nap. lhe eamewalkmg
lownrd me wnh her “objeclm lhe
mouth"demeanor and wlinqnishcda
pleee nlgluer lnlo my hand A glam
plale had bmken on lhe mp, and I had
mlsu‘d one Iiule pleco nlghsswhen
cleamngup rornlnnlely, rhe hae a very
gerldehold and lhmwe no problem.
bul ll langhlme «1 be more Ihnmugh
nller brealrrng Ilemx.
Needlessto say, nol one nlmy Cllxhcs

has needed any [arcingm rebleye,The
deeuem lhere. and l loolr slepr lo
makeMun Now, flux is nol lo say marl
never have challenge:when training rrlr
lhe hum [2515. lrlhere n one flung!
have learned, ll h lhel nlmoflevery
relrleyer l oheeryedln our fieldrlnining
group has some ehallengelo overcome
Io pen lhe new It anyone ll xlaflingn
Curly ln I‘leldwurkaleel lree lrl cunl‘Ll
mo. l alwayronyoy lalkrng abuuuraln-
ingn Curly ror lhe field One may need
lo lrdre e on more llrne m pmpmns

Cubes [m lhe begun-lgmy level; bur,
oneo lhoy Icnrn and undemand, Ihcy do
nel fungal, l arn pleaeed lo saythal
lodny lhere are many more chrller ln
Lhc held lhan morewere a low yean
ago ednrl (9th Grand Mod 574.,
annshlrlkle@aol.mm.

Hat-$203Mm
on Freeman her had Flat-Coal:
ernee mod and haa hnnled

extenswely He I'm oblarnodcanl’ol‘r
man-on c‘hzmpxomhips on elghtul'hu
dug),own on lhree, and Senlor
Humor uLlcs on lour He is a humems'.
,udge and deer no! bmd The lolluwmg
enluranhn been eondeneed rrom lhe
FCRSAncwxlclwl (spring 2002;)

How lo Select aWorking Flat-
Coated Retriever
There are nu gnunrnleer. areal hune

mg dogs spnng horn nolll seomlngly
dry of lnrh'nce and dudecome out old-re
berlanlended land rm’eurhzd lllrers, So
how do you find a puppy lhal has lhe
bell ehenee nl heenmlngan above.
rah/Eng: hunler? The answer. any [mm
a bmcdcl who evaluateshold abilily and
hreedr dag: aeeordlngly,
Too many breeders behavedual held

ablllry happcn: wlrh Ilulo lo no ollorv.
When uklng a hunfingrunlyhamee “h
your dog small?" lhe answerwlll almoel
alweyrhe, 'Aboolulolyl" Emcdcmwho
rooeplaneh leedbeelr ae yenrreelron may
never make a breedmgdeemon baeed
on field ab
mum-me lordpon Eyduanon or

held lalenr I5 muchmore complexman
aaeerlalnlngshow quality. cdnlnrrnanon
n mble m lhe eye, workmgablluy n
lumen lhe can, and a field breeder
he or he uble la lraln ln orderlo elvee
leely eyallnle deal
You can bc lure Lhal renolls field

breederr, wllh reye i ,
ManernLleddogs [0 melrcredll, have
honesdyeyelunud meng‘hxand weak
nenen m be luldrexed ln lhelrbreedlng
pmgfilm.

l menllon Senlor and Mum l-lunler
ullen heeaueeperrrlrrnaneeer lhal level
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